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Mot-ll(.r Nas l)or-n ArJg 3rcJ 1493 i n Sant-a CIara tJtah to
.lohr c Hafen ancl l..error-6 Knight-. Sl're clied Novembor 15, 1953.
She was 60 years ol.cJ
she nlarriecj Viviarr Jacob Frei son of Lena and Jacob
Ff e j. on .f rrne l.O , 1.91.4. Viv j.an died on Nov 3, 1991 aL t_he
age of 98. They uere t-he parents of six chlldren, Landon,
Howard , SlreL[:y, Vj.cl'-or, Dorot-l'ry, and phyl I is.
l,lotlrer 9r"ew up irr Sarrta Clara in the John G. Haf€n
lrt:trre tliret:1'-l.y acr"r>ss l'-lre st-reet ft-om t.he present ReIief
Scic:ieL,y builtlirrg tlrat lras recent_Iy b6en restored. She was
20 year-- ol' agrr wlrerr slie rnarr j.ed dad. l.Jer mother passed
A{tty' I lre y,.,rt l:,r,, f (,r r, ..1 ltey btel |9, rrrar r.ied. MCrther tells of her
rrrr.rl;.lrer, l,.errcrra l(rrj-glrtj llal'en gt:ing dourr l-o the clricken coop
t-o ga f.her eggs - They f c;urrcl her cjead a f eN hours later .
Dul"i trg t-lre I i rst- year o F lrer marr iag6 she and Dad I ived
wi f h Grarrclpa Haf err, wlrere Mclth6r took care of the f anrily.
LJncl.€ Max arr<J tJrrcl.e orval ( t,wins ) were about. ten years old Mother tal kerl olr Lhe challenge but there was a great bond
t llat: f ()r'm+ld be'l'-ween t'-ltem . OrvaI arrd Hax sLayed very close
to rrrottrer the res!, of their I ives, coming to our home many,
nlany Limes.
My ntemories of nr<rt_trer are many and very special to me.
Maybe because I was the youngest son and she had more
exper ierrce r6ising boys, but ure t",ere very close, I ]oved
her- ver-y muclr. She was a kind and gentle woman, always
corrcerned aLr<.rtrt. the n6ighLrc,r-s. Annie Gubler, Laura Gubler
and Hyrunrs nrot-lrer, was bedfast and I cau remember mothers
(:olrcer Tr f or her eac:h c.lay .
l.k:Llrer was a ve! y anrbitiot.rs person. She was on the go
aII tlre t irrre. I helpecl some with the chore, such as making
soap and bot-t-J. ing f ru j,t- . I went with h6r to fjick ground
c:herrier.J tcr rrrake janr . She was a very conservative person.
NoLlring was wast-ed. Everr some of the fruit we plcked up off
t he gr ou nrJ to c.lr y or brlt.t l e .
Al"- approxinrat-el.y the age o.f 3t mother applied .for and
Lret':atrre the posLrn.qssLer i n SarrLa Clara , I guess it was orre of
[:lre Feul ava j. ].ab].e paying jo[)s at that tirne for a woman in
Llrer [.owlr - Mo[11$t rrrairrLairrec.l t l.re pt'rst. ol'.f ice in a srrrall roorn
r:tu l:.he t"tol"Lhwest- s i <Jts (if crur home . There Has a sma I I wa l. k
'i. r'r alea with approxinrately
5O mail Lroxes urith combinatiorr
l.or:ks on t-ltem. A sfilal. I arrow woul.d point to the numbers.
Arryt.irr're snrall chiIdy.en or hanclicappecl persons, sucl.l as Roxie
Gra.f f , caNe Lo get- t'-lre n\ai I Lh€y would not knout the
corrrbi naf.iorr so one of rrs would run oui and get the mai I for
t-lrem. Mot-lrer nret- rnany peopl.e because of the post off ice
whci trecanre sp€,cial f rierrcls because of Lh€ daily contact,
o.B. Fry, wlro ren th+r Irrdian R€servatlon became a Iifelong
f rierrd. I remenrber lrow ccrnc€rn€d mothoy r^rould get Hhen Bhe
wa$ tol,d l'.lrere wr:uld be a faderel ag6nt'coilrlhg to lnBpect,
ti"he post- office Lrtrcrks ancl give her a raLing. Mother was a
ver"y i.nt-el l. igerrt p€rsolr ands always paesed h6r postal raLlng
very high, I t.hirrk slre could rernernber every Iet.ter t.hat
-

r)uglt l.lre. rlr;r i ll . Of t.€,rr wll€,rr sotlecrrr{-, r,Joulcl ask f or t he
L sl)€ wor:ltJ say "yes l:lle]'e i.s a l.et"t-er' " " Moth€r was iII
at- t.lre t.inre reLir €rrlerrt- cjarne Errcl c:ouIcl not harrdle the off ice
any nlol'e. Bef or e slre d j.ed slre and Dad had t-o decide trhat
st-ep in the yet i rerrre nt- plan t.o Lake. They took the step
where by i l" rrrotlrer got." wel. I aga j. n slle uJouId receive so much
a rlroTrl: l-r. I l" slre passerl away Clacl wotrlcl receiv6 5OZ o1= th€
r el'-ir-elrrer:t urr'Li I lre r-r:nrar-r ied.
Dad went on t'-cJ recsi.v€
nrr.rt.lrer s ret.ir errerr[. check f r:y over 3O years as he ]ivec.l a
).otrg )j. lc i:rr,l ttegver r errr:rr r i.etl 9c-rlrs of rry f (rrrLlesrt. tletr(rr ies of nrr"rther- Het-e wlt€rr I wcruld
u()fire lr(rrrrr) fi-t:rrr sclrt:,.r1. arrtl slre woul.d hav€ sweet rolls or hot
Lrr ead crrr tlre r.':al.rirret., Slte wss arr exc;ellent ccrok. f carr
s1'-il. l. tast-e her chess pies,
Mr'rt--her uJas als() atr exc;el lent. speller.
I think she
cot.tl.rJ spel. l. every w<:r"tJ i.n l"lre dicLionary.
I L uras so easy
f or rrre t.o jrrsl. asl,. lrer how t.o spel I a trord Hherr I was doing
Irry sr:llr>o I wor l< . t^rl)(, . I wes i tt grarJe schor:L we fi l.uays had
tlre spellitrg.l .i st .irr 't.l)e kit.cherr wirrcJow so Ne cou l d st ucJy
ulri. le I l--r-r<: k rry l-rJr tr Et dt>irrg t-l-re dislres.
I can never
IerrrBrrrber n'rot.hei gett i trg nracl at nre. f aarr sure she did, but
slre ures al.ways t:al.m atrd Llrought-ful j.n urhaL she said or did.
I carr n() t'. rernenrbe)" anyt-lrl ng about her that uJas negat-ive. I
al.so Fel-t- l.oved arrd want-ed.
C)rr lrer cleatlr becl slre said to me , "Don't. seek af t.er
nral'-eriaI. t.hi.ngs j.n l.il"e. Th€y don't br i ng t-rue happi ness . "
She a.[ways saicl tlri ngs i r] a ki nd a rrcl car i ng way. I can't
t-emenrl:er- rnot-lrer anrJ <Jad lraveing ever- quarrel Ied or shout i ng
at- each ot-heY lulot lrer pi ayecl tlre piano ancl I i ked to si ng . She played
al.ot- in (:hurch acl-i.vi.Li.es. She and OIive Moss shared much
(:Bnrtr I l]r
nrni.

of the piano playirrg.
Nhen t^lorld t,lar II trroke out, I hacl to leave horne to
Lal<e parl'- i.n 1:lre war". I hJas 1.9 years old and Has gon6 three
years irr tlre tl S Marine Corps, Mother wrot-e weekly and sent
cooki.es <lr r:ancJy of 'l:err - I f eIt her l.ove and conc6rn for me.
[^Jherr I carrre hc)rue she eirrc:ouraged rrre t-o write a brief
hi.sl:.,:ry of nly Ii.fe in t-he Mari e Corps. I am glad for t-hat
rr(rt^l , oLheywise iL pr o[rably would ncrL have gottert dorre,
I lrave lrail sr'r ntal"ry of tlre people who gr6w up wIt-h mother
t:.el I rne what. a spec:ial person she was--a great. strongth in
t:lte r::omrnuniLy, sr.rct'r ar honest-, kind and gentle per$on. I
love lrer sso vel y mllc:h arrcl give t hanks t.o her f or the
wolrdtrr-f tJ I. nrr:Llrers slre uas. Sh6 died of a heart attack af t.er
about a t.hr"ee nrorrf.hs illne€ls.

